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A B S T R A C T

Red peppers (Capsicum annuum) are rich in carotenoids and are widely grown and consumed all over the world.
Today’s consumption patterns are characterized by periodical purchases of food and longer food storage periods,
including raw fruits and vegetables, which could have a negative effect on healthy components. This study aims
to investigate the individual carotenoid content in Lamuyo-variety red peppers in cool storage (7 °C) for three
weeks. Carotenoid concentrations expressed in µg/100g of the edible portion were; lutein (1203), zeaxanthin
(853), α-carotene (272), β-carotene (2167), β-cryptoxanthin (525), violaxanthin (770), capsanthin (9667),
phytoene (348) and phytofluene (143). Carotenoid concentrations did not significantly vary after 21 days under
household refrigeration conditions and thus the nutritional supply of provitamin A carotenoids and of car-
otenoids with eye health benefits such as lutein and zeaxanthin, as well as others with potential health benefits
in humans such as capsanthin, violaxathin, phytoene and phytofluene.

1. Introduction

Peppers are one of the most widely consumed foods throughout the
world owing to their attractive colours and strong flavour. Aside from
their sensory properties, peppers are also a good source of nutrients and
bioactive compounds such as vitamins, carotenoids, anthocyanins,
phenolic acids and flavonoids (Hamed, Kalita, Bartolo, & Jayanty,
2019). Of these components, carotenoids in peppers are of special in-
terest owing both to their provitamin A carotenoid content (β-carotene,
α-carotene and β-cryptoxanthin) and other carotenoids that are im-
portant for human eye health (lutein, zeaxanthin). Other pepper car-
otenoids also exhibit biological activity in animals and in-vitro studies
and are attracting increased attention (for example, neoxanthin inhibits
chemically-induced carcinogenesis) (Asai, Terasaki, & Nagao, 2004,
Sathasivam & Ki, 2018). In addition to their nutritional value, car-
otenoids act as antioxidants, deactivating free radicals and quenching
reactive oxygen species owing to the presence of conjugated double
bonds. These carotenoids have been associated with reduced risk of
some chronic diseases. For example, α- and β-carotene suppress tu-
morigenesis in skin, lung, liver and colon; lycopene reduces risk of
prostate cancer and cardiovascular disease; lutein and its stereoisomer
zeaxanthin (which are components of macular pigment in the eye) re-
duce the risk of advanced macular degeneration, and apocarotenoids

have also shown interesting multifunctional activities and can be useful
in the prevention of cancer and other degenerative diseases (Britton,
Liaaen-Jensen, & Pfander, 2009, Krinsky & Johnson, 2005, Krinsky,
Mayne, & Sies, 2005, Rodriguez-Concepcion et al., 2018).

In peppers, these different carotenoids are present in the sacrocarps
and develop and accumulate quickly as the fruit ripens. Throughout the
ripening process, chloroplasts differentiate into chromoplasts con-
taining different carotenoids which contribute collectively to different
fruit colors ranging from green to brown then to yellow, orange, red
and/or dark red at the final stage of ripening depending on the cultivar
(Mohd Hassan, Yusof, Yahaya, Mohd Rozali, & Othman, 2019). Pepper
carotenoid composition is complex and varies both qualitatively and
quantitatively depending on the variety and color. For example, β-
carotene, lutein, capsanthin and capsorubin are common to all vari-
eties. In contrast, β-cryptoxanthin, α-carotene, zeaxanthin, violax-
anthin and other less common ones (neoxanthin, anteraxanthin) (Dias
et al., 2018, Mohd Hassan et al., 2019), as well as other colorless car-
otenoids whose potential role is beginning to be studied (such as phy-
toene or phytofluene), differ depending on variety and color (Meléndez-
Martínez, Mapelli-Brahm, Benítez-González, & Stinco, 2015).

The carotenoid content of fruits and vegetables is affected by many
factors such as variety, ripeness, climate, geographic site of production,
the part of the plant used, environmental conditions during agricultural
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production, postharvest handling, processing and storage conditions
(Pugliese et al., 2014; Rodriguez-Amaya & Kimura, 2004; Rodriguez-
Concepcion et al., 2018). Specifically, storage temperature after har-
vesting of vegetables has a direct impact on their metabolism. Un-
favorable storage conditions and prolonged storage have been reported
to lead to the degradation of carotenoids in vegetables (Kirigia,
Winkelmann, Kasili, & Mibus, 2018, Spinardi, Ferrante, Spinardi, &
Ferrante, 2016). Considering that domestic consumers tend to store
foods for longer periods of time (Dias, Camões, & Oliveira, 2014), it is
important to know whether individual carotenoid concentrations are
impacted by storage time. The aim of this paper is to look into the
impact of storage time under household conditions on the carotenoid
content of red peppers during a period of 3 weeks.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Samples and sampling

The plant material used was Lamuyo-type sweet red peppers
(Capsicum annuum L.) were acquired from a local supermarket at
commercial maturity stage and from the same lot, and were then stored
in a household refrigerator at 85% relative humidity and a temperature
of 7 ± 1 °C as an optimum pepper storage conditions (i.e. Barzegar,
Fateh, & Razavi, 2018).

Carotenoid concentrations of recently purchased peppers were
analyzed at week 0 and again after 1, 2 and 3 weeks under refrigerated
conditions. The analysis was conducted on two peppers frozen at
−80 °C at each point in time. Prior to carotenoid extraction, each pair
of peppers was cut longitudinally, the two halves were then put back
together and ground in a domestic blender until a purée consistency
was achieved. Three samples of approximately 10 g each of purée were
used for the carotenoid analysis. Laboratory operations were performed
in dimmed light conditions.

2.2. Chemicals

Lutein (xanthophyll from marigold), zeaxanthin, α- and β-carotene,
β-criptoxanthin and phytoene, tocopheryl acetate, trimethylamine, ce-
lite, potassium hydroxide (KOH) and sodium chloride (NaCl) were ob-
tained from Sigma Aldrich (Madrid, Spain). Anhydrous sodium sulfate
and pyrogallic acid were supplied by Panreac (Barcelona, Spain).
Methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE), methanol (MeOH), ethanol, di-
chloromethane, petroleum ether and diethyl ether, were obtained from
Análisis Vínicos (Spain). MeOH and MTBE were High-Performance
Liquid Chromatographic (HPLC) grade.

2.3. Carotenoid extraction

Each pepper sample was placed in a mortar and crushed with a
pestle, using acetone to extract the carotenoids (at least three times,
until a colorless extract was achieved). In the first extraction, the in-
ternal standard (α-tocopheryl acetate), celite and 20 mL of acetone
were placed in the mortar and the pepper sample was crushed during
1 min. The mixture was vacuum filtered and the solid residue was
collected and re-extracted two more times with fresh extraction solvent
under the same conditions. Extracts were combined and then trans-
ferred into a separating funnel. Distilled water was added along with
10% NaCl solution and diethyl ether: petroleum ether (50:50). The
mixture was shaken vigorously and then set aside for the layers to se-
parate. The upper layer containing carotenoids was collected separately
after removing the water and NaCl solution. The organic extract was
collected in a beaker and anhydrous sodium sulfate was added little by
little while swirling the flask to absorb all aqueous content. This extract
was then evaporated to dryness in a rotary vacuum evaporator at 35 °C,
dissolved in 25 mL of MeOH: MTBE (50:50), filtered under membrane
filtration (0.45 µm pore size) and transferred to a vial. Vials were stored

at −20 °C under nitrogen atmosphere until they were analysed by
HPLC. This extract had to be diluted (1:4) and re-injected to allow the
carotenoid quantification.

2.4. Saponification

A fast saponification protocol previously described (Granado,
Olmedilla, Gil-Martinez, & Blanco, 2001) was used to release hydro-
lysed xanthophyll fatty acid esters. Briefly, 400 µL of the extracted
carotenoids from peppers were added to a test tube. The same quantity
(400 µL) of pyrogallic acid in ethanol and KOH in methanol was then
added and placed in an ultrasonic bath in darkness for 7 min. After that,
800 µL of distilled water and 1600 µL of diethyl ether: petroleum ether
(50:50) were added. After vortex for 1 min and centrifuge 3 min at
3500 rpm, the organic phase (supernatant) was transferred to another
test tube. This process (from the point at which distilled water and
diethyl ether: petroleum ether were added) was repeated 2 more times.
The organic matter collected was dried under nitrogen and dissolved in
150 µL of MeOH: MTBE (50:50) in preparation for HPLC analysis.

2.5. High-Performance Liquid Chromatographic – Diode Array (HPLC-
DAD) carotenoid analysis.

Carotenoid concentrations were determined by HPLC using a system
consisting of a model 600 pump, a Rheodyne injector and a 2998
photodiode array (PDA) detector (Waters, Milford, MA, USA) and a C30
YMC column (5 µm, 250 × 4.6 mm i.d.) (Waters, Wilmington, MA,
USA) with a guard column (Aquapore ODS type RP-18). Mobile phase
was formed by MeOH with 0.1% trimethylamine (solvent A) and MTBE
(solvent B) in a linear gradient. At baseline, 25, 55 and 60 min the
ratios of the solvents were 95:5, 70:30, 35:65 and 95:5. The detection
was performed at a wavelength of 450 nm for carotenoids, 285 nm for
both phytoene and the internal standard and 270 nm for phytofluene.
Chromatograms were processed using Empower 2 software (Waters,
Milford, MA, USA).

Identification of trans-carotenoids (all-E carotenoids) was based on
either the available standards or their retention times and comparison
with absorption spectra reported in the literature. Carotenoid quanti-
fication was performed using calibration curves for lutein, zeaxanthin,
β-cryptoxanthin, α-carotene, β-carotene, violaxanthin and neoxanthin,
with four concentration levels. No standards were available for cap-
santhin and phytofluene so they were quantified using zeaxanthin and
phytoene standards respectively.

The concentrations of the carotenoids in the curve were:
0.75–3.75 ng/µL for lutein (R2 = 0.999), 0.6–3 ng/µL for zeaxanthin
(R2 = 0.999), 1.04–5.25 ng/µL for β-criptoxanthin (R2 = 0.997),
0.45–2.25 ng/µL for α-carotene (R2 = 0.998), 1.05–4.2 ng/µL for β-
carotene (R2 = 0.980) and 1.15–11.4 ng/µL for violaxanthin
(R2 = 0.989). The recoveries of analyzed internal standard were be-
tween 85.8% and 117.6%. The precision was evaluated by the relative
coefficient of variation (%CV) which ranges from 4.23 (β-carotene) to
4.79 (lutein).

To get an idea of spectral fine structure, % II/III was calculated
along with the ƛMAX values. % II/III is the ratio of the height of the
longest-wavelength absorption peak, designated as III, and that of the
middle absorption peak, designated as II, taking the valley between the
two peaks as the baseline multiplied by 100 (Britton, 1995).

The amount of each carotene extracted (α-carotene, β-carotene,
phytoene and phytofluene) was calculated on a fresh-weight basis using
the following formula:

=Carotene
μg

g
V μL xDF

V xW g x
(
100

)
ngcarotenex ( )

( ) 10
r

i t

where the ng of carotenoid is the quantity of each carotenoid calculated
from the standard calibration curve in ng, Vr is the volume of
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reconstitution (25000 µL), DF is the dilution factor (4), Vi is volume of
injection (50 µL) and Wt is weight of fresh sample (10 g aprox.).

The amount of each xanthophyll extracted after saponification (lu-
tein, zeaxanthin, β-cryptoxanthin and capsanthin) was calculated on a
fresh weight basis using the following formula:

=Xantophyll
μg

g
V μL xV μL xDF

V xV xW g x
(
100

)
ngxantophyllx ( ) ( )

( ) 10
r rs

i s t

where the ng of carotenoid is the quantity of each carotenoid calculated
from the standard calibration curve, Vr is the volume of reconstitution
(25000 µL), DF is the dilution factor (4), Vrs is the volume of recon-
stitution of the saponified sample (150 µL), Vi is volume of injection
(50 µL) , Vs is the volume of sample saponified (400 µL) and Wt is the
weight of fresh sample (10 g aprox.).

2.6. Statistical analysis

Data refer to analytes in the all-E form and are based on three
weighted sample determinations. Results are presented as mean, stan-
dard deviation, and median. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to
ascertain whether the variables followed a standard distribution. The
Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance test was used to compare groups and
the Bonferroni-corrected Mann-Whitney U test was used to measure
significance for multiple comparisons. Associations between each car-
otenoid and previously published texture parameters [Steady-state
force peaks (CSSFP) and Maximum force (VFM)] (Alvarez, Velarde,
Barrios, & Herranz, 2020) were established using Spearman’s rho cor-
relation coefficient. All reported P-values are based on a two-sided test
and compared to a significance level of 5%. Data were analyzed with
IBM SPSS 25.0 (Armonk, NY, USA; IBM Corp).

3. Results

The carotenoids detected and quantified in red Lamuyo-type sweet
peppers were β-carotene, α-carotene, β-cryptoxanthin, lutein, zeax-
anthin, violaxanthin, capsanthin, phytoene and phytofluene. Their
chromatographic and UV–Vis characteristics in red peppers are shown
in Table 1. Chromatograms of the carotenoid extract in the sample at
baseline are shown in Fig. 1. Zeaxanthin coelutes with capxanthin at
minute 15–16 (Fig. 1), but they could be quantified from their different
maximum wavelengths (474.8 and 450.5; 477.3; respectively) (Table 1,
Fig. 2). Identification of violaxanthin required concentrating the extract
ten-fold because the peak eluting between minutes 7 and 8 and featured
an absorption spectrum with three maximum values (411.8; 434.8 and
426.7 nm) which could correspond to violaxanthin (retention
time = 7.43 and ƛMAX = 411.8; 438.4 and 467.5 nm), or to neoxanthin
(retention time = 8.38 and ƛMAX = 411.8; 434.8 and 463.9 nm).
However, in the concentrated sample the spectrum of the peak (re-
tention time = 7.21) gave rise to a spectrum with the following max-
imum values: 411.8; 440.8 and 470.0 nm. We therefore reached the
tentative conclusion that said peak corresponded to violaxanthin.

The carotenoid content in the Lamuyo red peper, at baseline and
weekly throughout the three weeks study, is shown in Table 2. The most
abundant carotenoid was capsanthin (9667 μg/100 g), followed by β-
carotene (2167 μg/100 g), lutein (1203 μg/100 g), zeaxanthin
(853.0 μg/100 g) and violaxanthin (770.1 μg/100 g). Small con-
centrations of β-criptoxanthin (524.6 μg/100 g), phytoene (347.8 μg/
100 g), α-carotene (272.1 μg/100 g) and phytofluene (142.9 μg/100 g)
were also found. It should be noted that capsanthin and phytofluene
were calculated by means of a factor response against a zeaxanthin and
phytoene standard respectively and therefore, their concentrations may
not be as accurate as those of the other carotenoid quantified.

The provitamin A carotenoid content (α, β-carotene y β-cryptox-
anthin) of this red pepper is 2832.5 μg/100 g. The contribution of
Lamuyo-type sweet red pepper to the vitamin A intake expressed as
retinol equivalents (RE) (β-carotene/6 + α-carotene/12 + β-cryptox-
anthin/12) is 402 μg/100 g.

The concentration of all of the 9 carotenoids included in the study
remained relatively stable after 21 days of refrigerated storage. During
the time of the study, some changes were observed in the concentra-
tions of β-cryptoxanthin, β-carotene and phytoene which decreased
after 14 days of storage but went back up the following week (week 3)
(Table 2). The concentration of each carotenoid in the different weeks
with respect to its concentration at time zero is represented in Fig. 3.
Only differences in phytoene concentrations between weeks 1 and 2
were found.

These same peppers were subjected to a texture study and other
physicochemical measurements which were recently published
(Alvarez et al., 2020) and from which we have taken texture data to
assess the potential relationship between carotenoid content, specifi-
cally CSSFP (Steady-state force peaks) and VFM (Maximum force),
derived from the cutting test and Volodkevich tests, respectively. VMF
declined in the second week and then went back up to values similar to
those at the start. In contrast, CSSFP declined slowly (but significantly)
through the entire storage period. All the carotenoids, with the excep-
tion of lutein, showed a significant correlation to some of the texture
parameters (Table 3). The highest correlations were those of phyto-
fluene with both parameters, VMF (rho = 0.741, p = 0.006) and CSSFP
(rho = 0,822, p = 0,001) and β-crytoxanthin with CSSFP
(rho = 0.763, p = 0.006). Sample moisture was 94.6, 95.6, 97.2 and
97.3% at the beginning of the study and day 7, 14 and 21 respectively.

Given that carotenoid concentration varied with fruit ripeness and
that CSSFP is a measure of fruit softening, Table 4 shows the relation-
ship between the concentration of each carotenoid and the corre-
sponding CSSFP value at each point in time (it was calculated dividing
the carotenoid concentration values shown in Table 2 by CSSFP). The
Table shows a gradual increase in this ratio for all carotenoids over the
time of the study, although it is only significant in the cases of phytoene
and phytofluene.

4. Discussion

Nine carotenoids from the Lamuyo sweet red pepper variety were
quantified and capsanthin was the one with the highest concentration.
Red pepper contains all the carotenoids that are typically studied with
regard to diet and human health (lutein, zeaxanthin, α-carotene, β-
carotene and β-cryptoxanthin), except lycopene. The other carotenoids
quantified were violaxanthin, phytoene and phytofluene whose poten-
tial health benefits have received less attention until recent years
(Meléndez-Martínez et al., 2017). Carotenoid concentrations found in
this red pepper are in the same range reported in other studies and as
those compiled in a recent database of carotenoid content in Iber-
oamerican foods (Dias et al., 2018), in which phytoene and phytofluene
were not reported in pepper data. The concentration of phytoene and
phytofluene was lower than that reported in a study analyzing red
peppers from Spain (Biehler et al., 2012), but in both studies phytoene
was present in higher concentrations than phytofluene.

Table 1
Chromatographic and UV–Vis characteristics of carotenoids from red pepper
obtained by HPLC-DAD.

Peak Carotenoid tR (min) ƛMAX (nm) %III/II

1 Violaxanthin 7.2 411.8; 434.4; 426.7 56.5
2 Lutein 10.2 444.5;472.4 65.2
3 Capsanthin 15.2 474.8 0
4 Zeaxanthin 14.9 450.5;477.3 41.0
5 β-criptoxanthin 22.4 450;477.3 32.8
6 α-carotene 28.4 444.5;472.4 71.5
7 β-carotene 32.5 450.5;477.3 45.6
8 Phytoene 17.2 284.9 0
9 Phytofluene 20.7 330;347;363.5 86.7
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The number one carotenoid in red pepper is capsanthin (Arimboor,
Natarajan, Menon, Chandrasekhar, & Moorkoth, 2015, Perez-Galvez,
Martin, Sies, & Stahl, 2003, Suzuki & Mori, 2003), independent of the
different factors affecting carotenoid content in foods such as variety,
season, geographic location/climate, ripeness and growing conditions
(Maiani et al., 2009). Of the carotenoids found in these peppers, cap-
santhin concentration is by far the highest even considering the high
standard deviations of its concentrations (probably due to the fact that
no capsanthin standard was used for its quantification). Capsanthin
accumulates in the thylakoid membranes of chromoplasts in the ripe
pericarp of red peppers and can account for up to 60% of total car-
otenoids (Suzuki & Mori, 2003). In this study, capsanthin accounts for
84% of total carotenoids found. Capsanthin has exhibited anti-obesity
and insulin sensitizing activity in animals (Jo et al., 2017) and there is
growing interest in its possible beneficial effects on humans, such as an
inhibitory effect on colon carcinogenesis, photoprotection, among
others (Fernández-García, Carvajal-Lérida, Pérez-Gálvez, 2016, Jo
et al., 2017, Mohd Hassan et al., 2019).

As the content of the three provitamin A carotenoids (α-carotene, β-
carotene, β-cryptoxanthin) in red pepper was 2832.5 μg/100 g (402 µg
RE/100 g), the intake of one pepper/day (180 g) would supply 723.6 µg
RE, i.e. 96.5% of the population reference intakes for the Europeans
(EFSA, 2017). As the Spanish population’s average consumption of
peppers (green and red) is 14.4 g/day (AESAN, 2011), one can conclude
that red pepper consumption provides 28.9% of the daily vitamin A
requirement in the Spanish diet.

This study assessed the effect that domestic storage for three weeks
has on red peppers. No significant variations were observed in terms of
carotenoid concentration during that period of time (Table 2). To our
knowledge, there are no previous studies on carotenoid concentrations
in peppers under domestic storage. It would have been reasonable to
expect a decrease in carotenoid concentrations during storage since
oxidation significantly contributes to the degradation of carotenoids
(Boon, McClements, Weiss, & Decker, 2010; Gao & Kispert, 2003). In
general terms, low temperature, oxygen deficiency, decreased humidity
and absence of light reduce carotenoid degradation during storage
(Ferreira & Rodriguez-Amaya, 2008, Song et al., 2018); in fact, spray-
dried spinach juice powder samples stored at 4 °C for 56 days registered
a decrease in β-carotene and lutein of 68% and 48%, respectively
(Syamila, Gedi, Briars, Ayed, & Gray, 2019). In view of the results, we
would note that conclusions would have varied if the study had con-
cluded in 14 days. However, storage time was prolonged to obtain the
longest storage without any visually perceived alterations in the fruit
(such as the presence of mould), i.e. for 21 days. To obtain peppers with
a higher nutritional value, longer storage time in the refrigerator is
recommended. An increase in ascorbate content in fresh green and red
peppers (Capsicum annuum L., variety California) was described for
their ripe green and red stages stored for 19 days at 20° C. In other
words, longer storage time added extra nutritional value to these pep-
pers (Jiménez, Romojaro, Gómez, Llanos, & Sevilla, 2003). In contrast,
in this study red pepper carotenoid concentrations when stored at 7 °C,
the ideal temperature for pepper storage (Barzegar et al., 2018) and

a) b)

c) d)
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Fig. 1. Chromatogram of non-esterified carotenoids and carotenoid esters at 450 nm (a); 285 nm (b) and 370 nm (c) and chromatogram after saponification at
450 nm (d) at week 0 (beggining of the study).

a)  b)  

Fig. 2. Absorption spectra (450 nm) of capsanthin (a) and zeaxanthin (b) in red peppers.
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which is close to domestic storage (in the vicinity of 4 °C), did not show
any variation throughout the three weeks of storage. It is worth men-
tioning, however, that a decline was observed in β-carotene, β-cryp-
toxanthin and phytoene at 14 days but then these levels subsequently
returned to base concentrations. This behavior coincides with a de-
crease in the VFM value observed for these red peppers at 14 days and
their subsequent recovery at the end of the study (Alvarez et al., 2020).
In a previous study which focused on the texture of these peppers,
CSSFP gradually decreased over the 21 days resulting in a gradual loss
of crunchiness during storage (Alvarez et al., 2020) also possibly due to
the destruction of the cell structure attributable to an increase of cel-
lulase activity in pepper fruit during storage (Rao, Gol, & Shah, 2011).
Furthermore, in the above-mentioned study (Alvarez et al., 2020), total
water content increased significantly at weeks 2 and 3 (97.2 and 97.3%,
respectively) when compared with weeks 0 and 1 (94.6 and 95.6%,
respectively). This result was ascribed to water loss through tran-
spiration, likely also resulting in a fruit weight loss causing an increase
in cell wall plasticity, and could indicate a possible increase in cell wall
material stiffness by increased internal turgor after 1 week in storage, as
the depolymerization and degradation of cell wall constituents had
probably not yet begun. At the end of the 3 weeks of conservation, the
concentration of all carotenoids in relation to CSSFP values increased
slightly (Table 4). This suggests that the concentration of carotenoids
that can be extracted is conditioned by the softening or loss of texture in
the fruits analysed since regardless of the texture value, they seem to
have been extracted more efficiently at the end of the storage period
suggesting that carotenoids concentration increased slightly during
those 3 weeks.

It is worth mentioning that when changes in the cell wall begin, they

are associated with oxidative and hydrolytic processes (Payasi, Nath,
Soares, & Singh, 2009). In this connection, changes in the activity of the
catalase enzyme were observed from day 15 to 21 in plants stored in
cold (between 0 and 6 °C) (Romero-Tejeda, Martínez-Damián,
Rodríguez-Pérez, 2015), and from day 7 to 19 in fresh red peppers
(Capsicum annuum L., California variety) stored at 20 °C for 19 days
(Jiménez et al., 2003), suggesting that as from a certain point in time
there is an increase in the production of natural free radicals in stored
plants which promotes an antioxidant response. Similarly, other studies
on plant foods such as strawberry and peppers also described an in-
crease in the concentration of antioxidants after a period of time in cold
storage. For instance, in strawberry stored at different temperatures (0,
5 and 10 °C) during 14 days postharvest, anthocyanin content de-
creased at 0 °C and 5 °C during the first 5 days, but then increased from

Table 2
Carotenoid concentration in red pepper at different weeks of storage in a domestic refrigerator (µg/100 g edible portion, mean ± SD, [median]*).

Time period Violaxantin Lutein Capsanthin Zeaxanthin β-cryptoxanthin α-carotene β-carotene Phytoene Phytofluene

Baseline (week 0) 770.1 ± 16.7
[770]

1202.5 ± 63.3
[1203]

9667 ± 1584
[9667]

853.1 ± 65.9
[853.2]

524.6 ± 4.7
[524.6]

272.1 ± 67.5
[272]

2167 ± 249
[2167]

347.8 ± 8.9
[346.9]

142.6 ± 2.1
[142.2]

Week 1 526.5 ± 218.7
[484.3]

791.4 ± 287.3
[738.4]

5722 ± 3202
[5414.5]

897.2 ± 40.0
[902.3]

376.8 ± 22.3
[384.8]

107.0 ± 87.7
[107]

1329 ± 261
[1351.3]

500.0 ± 24.1
[511.8]

135.3 ± 34.8
[147]

Week 2 373.3 ± 49.6
[380.8]

859.8 ± 77.6
[826.8]

2641 ± 348
[2473.2]

753.6 ± 90.0
[746.3]

243.9 ± 60.3 a

[273]
324.0 ± 18.3
[324]

982 ± 27 a

[975.3]
258.7 ± 27.2b

[245.0]
60.3 ± 9.5
[64.1]

Week 3 731.1 ± 42.9
[744.3]

1013 ± 166.6
[1046]

7021 ± 1647
[7112.7]

801.3 ± 52.7
[807.7]

378.7 ± 72.8
[401.9]

334.8 ± 57.9
[313.7]

1692 ± 311
[1698]

377.2 ± 50.8
[403.8]

121.3 ± 23.9
[133.6]

* mean of three data for each carotenoid at each point in time, with the exceptions of those corresponding to xanthophylls α- and β-carotene at baseline.
Values are compared in the same column: a: differences with respect to week 0; b: differences with respect to week 1.
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Fig. 3. Ratio between carotenoid concentration at each week and basal concentration.

Table 3
Statistically significant correlations (Spearman’s rho and (p value) between
individual carotenoids and CSSFP (Steady-state force peaks) and VFM
(Maximum force)* in red peppers.

Carotenoid VMF CSSFP

Violaxanthin 0.644 (0.033)
Capsanthin 0.698 (0.017)
Zeaxanthin 0.727 (0.011)
β-cryptoxanthin 0.763 (0.006)
α-carotene − 0.767 (0.016)
β-carotene 0.602 (0.005)
Phytoene 0.755 (0.005)
Phytofluene 0.741 (0.006) 0.822 (0.001)

* Values obtained from Alvarez et al., 2020).
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that moment onwards (Ayala-Zavala, Wang, Wang, & Gonzalez-Aguilar,
2004). In sweet pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) stored for 21 days at 5 °C,
total phenolic compounds tended to increase slightly after 7 days of
storage in the control group (Cuadra-Crespo & del Amor, 2010). Ac-
cording to the above-mentioned results, in this study, the concentration
of some carotenoids decreased up to week 2 and then increased from
the second to the third week of the study, possibly owing to antioxidant
activity.

5. Conclusion

This study shows that the conservation of red peppers in household
refrigeration at 7 °C for three weeks does not affect carotenoid con-
centrations and hence the nutritional supply of provitamin A car-
otenoids and of carotenoids with ocular health benefits such as lutein
and zeaxanthin, and of others with potential health benefits for humans
such as capsanthin (Mohd Hassan et al., 2019), violaxathin (Pasquet
et al., 2011), phytoene and phytofluene (Havas, Krispin, Meléndez-
Martínez, & von Oppen-Bezalel, 2018, Meléndez-Martínez et al., 2017).
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